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front. Here and there an independent
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are few and his power for evil not ap
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profit.. Give me your orders and you shall 1 " u now open, atGpleased, CHAS fiONES.; il'AZ . U,.,. .

marl7 Observer.'

Real Estate, Mining ; J. J. B U T L ER'S.

etc. Tits sale) now reach every town on tbe
is well enough, however, ' to keep the
people reminded of their party obliga- -

. tions, and 'to urge theni .to i turn out
me a call.mv inenas are invitea to give

X am now witn Mr Davidson.Western Continent and not a Druggist but
will tell you of its wonderful cures. You... THE IXDIAX TEOrBLES.dence in Baltimore county Md, yester-

day morning He was once editor of
the 'Lexington, ,Va, anM ;and the can boy a Sample Bottle for 10 cents. Three

Respectfully, fec.,
GEO t COLEMAN.

Jull4dosea will relieve you.Bed. Men Reinforcing the Troops --ARichmond Dispatch, ind had a wide re-
putation! as a humorous lectdrer ' and

and vote their full strength in the.4CV.e

ral counties to the end that
.throw of both of these elements maybe
all the more complete. nj
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San Francisco, July 17. A Boise

AiCurions Interview1 City dispatch says : "It is not true that
the Unnatillashave ioined the hostiles. FROM this date you may consider ILL

Counters Bargain Counters, but toCourier--1 On the contrarv. one hundred warriors IWash Special to the Lou oner still greater inducements to Call and see all thehave joined Col. Forsythe and fought Immigration Agency."Journal.
t A Southern Republican Senator, now

: Adbeessov Hon. C. N. Potter. We
make an acknowledgment to the
faculty of Roanoke College, Salem,
VaT, for a cdpy; in pamphlet for-ln-f of
the address delivered before' the lite
rary societies of that institution on the

the nosuies yesterday, bringing in 22 CASH BUYERS,mWENTY shares Centennial Building and
OR selling, buying and renting Mines,scalps and 300 horses." FA Loan Association, or cnariotte.irf'Washingtop, giyjs a curious ac-

count of a conversation with President Land and Houses, and nrovidlne homeswe have this day placed upon our MiddleWashington. July 17. A telegram in the! Piedmont - Tegione of--North CarolinaCounter a greet variety of good goods, which
we propose to sell at the common price offrom.Wheaton, dated Unnatilla Agency,Hayes about two or three weeks before

Congress adjourned. He went to the12th of Jane, ult., the Occmiorf tf thel the oth, says: "Tne Indians are re
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WARE.

. NOJLiTTLE SIDE SHOW HERE.

Come and get bargains. Everything
called by their right name and warranted
as represented, at ,

, J T BUTLER'S,
dec22 ' Jewelry Store.

ported movine from their nosition nearWhite House to recommend a most re
and South Carolina, and being connected
with the ,8oTJTHMr BJOOEDVcirculated in
this country nd Jiurope twice a month, I
will advertise, free of cost, all-far- ms and
mines, placed in my hands, for sale.

. . THOS P DRAYTON.

TEN CENTS FOR CHOICE.

The Ladies are requested to call soon, asspecteble Democrat for appointment the head waters of McKay's Creek,
id the State he Jreoreaented. The Send FnrsvthA with a r.avairv 'TTTE he ye a call for a house with teyen or these goods are to be rusbed off immediate

annual commencement, by Hon. Clark-SfT- tf

n No tt Potter, LL D.j oLJSTew York.
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ly. Call soon and secure the best bargain inirresiaeni poiiieiy reiuseu, eiaung mat m quick pursuit, ana follow with Miles eigai rooms, i,ow to i.vw, aug9 L :

' t v. 1 Charlotte, N. 5.
Charlotte for the least money. -column. The troops and forty-si- x

OTUDEBAKER WAGONS. ;more Democrats to office," and saying,
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jected to the policy, but that he did ofT17E have eoauirv . for mill, two run

AKE YOUR RETURNS TO THE CITY.IT burs, within six or eieht miles of Char
'

, that it is well worthy careful perusal.
' The address has been published for Mnot think this was the time to stop it.
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r- iL mav bet obtained on "aonlication to

. , N'bw Yokk, July 157 Hon S B Chitthe Democrats, ilf athe polfcyj Of ap-
pointing Democrats svas right tat thef. the secretary ofthe faculty bf Roanoke

politic, or corporate, :who owned or possess- - and terms.
ed taxable property "on the day aforesaid," V' ' ! s f'' j THOS.H. GAITHER, i
wiU please call at my Office within 30 days " College Street
and make return under oath of their taxa- -

WATCH MXKER,JEWELER, (jILDEE

i , .AND. SILVER PLATER,
Trade street, opposite First ' Presbyterian

Church, Nat Gray Store.
J JiayjB opBued this; store Jtor the repair of

tenden eave a banauet at Manhattan TX7E have call for farm with good improve-- I
V ments 150 to 200 acres--' And one farm.Beach yesterday in honor of Secretaries

hie polls, al and penOSal property, and of UAXAFBOO BAKING POWpEKSBherman and Thompson, but the eenirresiaent, however, persisted in nis
view of the matter. lying near railroad of 260 acres, both to beA Fearfdl Exhibit. The figures tneir net. income received during tbe fiscal f .J i i i J 1 1 . .z L? iitemen ocing in consunauon m a ew in Mecklenburg county. - xue oesc 111 use. WATCHES, CLOCKS JlfiWlfiliKi

in every style.
year next proceeding the said 1st Monday in
February, 1878, .. .

blving the death rate- - in St. Louis as a York with some bankers could not at
tend; ! t "

And ail persons, oodles, politic or corpor-- 1 I will do Coloring. Guilding, Plating,
A dispatch from . Buffalo sava that

For sale at manufacturer's prices.
JOHN W HALL, A (XV

Trade Street:
aie, --wno were in possession or Teal , or per-- 1to contemplate. We suppose Mon Tyler, collector of customs at that port, I A ND we bave aa enquiry Jot an undeyel-- sonal property aforesaid,- - as agents; guar-wi- ll

be dismissed for ' grossly immoraj GOLD MINE, that can be bought Idianaot othftjfepresentatives, must return

GslvaniziDg Chains, Watches, Old Jewelry,
etc., and make them equally as good as new,

at short notice, and at half price.
As I have been workine before in Frencb,

' day s work in that city unprecedented
; Wilksboro Witness. !

William Ramsey, a murderer from
Sway n county was overtaken, andar-rjeste- d

;ear Mr Trlplett'4 in this' coun-t- y

few dayB smcef He was followed

r 1 I(St nun " ,W' 1 the same under, oath within, i30 day J fromconduct : He is a retirad armv nffirnr cne4P 0 TO THE
J 1 1 3' , ' this date. .

' in any place of similar size on the cpn
,imTeriii LFifty-foo- r deaths )infdn fiij Swiss, English and American Manufactories;:orj UASH, ;

.:Clerkand Treas.
wuu una ueeu exceeuingiy popular.

, junl8 lm taw O GisyilbREl rTy f T t'i have al) tbe toslajrom Manufactories, and
'!1iStTiri.CjL O OI can, fit and make jeyery piece at onee andfrom excessive heat is a statement Forifrom that county by a Mr Jones. We T OWERTHAN THE LOWEST." i warrant them..for MAGNOLIA HAMS.TJARTItS having ant of the above- fyhich is almost incredible, and exem- -

marlJunl2A sale would do well to call soon.rCharleston News & Courier. ui.r

could not get the particulars, but it'is
saitl thai b;ehadTkilled a merchant in
that cottnyVArcool thousand was all
of the reward. I

Eggs 81 cents per dozen, Racori 6 to 61
Senator Bayard.by his consistency 4n- - cents per id. uonee is tor 20 cents Dr lb. Su ATCTIL30TTOM PAPER BAGS,andoccaslonal rjeriodslof recreation to

those whctlive.between the brick walls tegn
red!

gar 9 to 10 cents per: lb. Flour 2-t- o 31 cents
per lh, Reef Steak 6 to 8 cents per lb. j Roast m QN CONSIGNr - i. r r r-T-T" .. te!ty 6f 80nle to&OQB Pum- - W stUl have for tale several bargains mfoBi,ht'eA elties; pr4 fico: I have in store, 65 half-barre- ls and kits ofi si. f city houses. Apply tcf r !f-- i
and steWiPtjef. very lows, r I am determined
not to befundersold by any one at RETAIL.JilelsanL

Straw Wrapping Paper.

JOHN W. HALL A CO.
- 'feioSed tl tbj-dure-ct fSr'A FRESH MACKEREL,

Which will be sold at Packers' Wholesale

pcrats Delaware, who hope to pre-
vent his on. There is no pro-
vision for such an office, but Bayard
is a manrwhom we? ebould HVa trt

iFrom the Elko Post
v DAWSON fr CO:; "

Old Mecklenburg Bank, i

- ' Charlotte, N C. f
At an! evenwgjparty a lady, waa caH-- ei

upon for iftl I0g. nd began s'Pllstrike, again my j tuneful, lyre,? . Her
VSenator at Large,it he be found too r, J??1 . "ST

ELLIOTTS FAMILY FLOUR; n I

7rttmik& Family Floury tti&hi,i
rr Ramsour's Famllv Floor 1

uuiearry.
THOS H GAITHER,

3 College Street.ior a email stAte. we have I noSea however that the machinaUons

- or the reflection of the rays from stone

. or cement pavements. , '

v"t x rU U bat two.weeks from tpdayuntU
V the election; ' (Are you sure ihaVyour

Camels 'ill right upon the registration

books? ' -

t .' ...

THE CELEBRATED'
a. u.,JtiamSjr Bacont Meal, ijsy, Shucks,BgainBt nirn wm iau. senator : Ray ard

husband was observed to dodge' sud
dently 4nd start hurriedly from ' the
room, remarking j ."Not if I know it,
the won't. ,J- - ..AC- -

8' Aa, specialty.m uuo ui tue lew oenaiors that the na
LOT OF MEDIUM,5EADE3 CIGARS,A for sale law to the trader tj

. .JifF HALL" A "COr-Tra-
de

Street.

,.
' MagnolUHanis,, - . . - . atthsl'... DASH STORE,
WIS Tryon St1

WILLIAMS yiSQEEkAOMywiny uv wunout ---
may 16.


